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THE STATE SENATE. '

The mctnbersof the Legislature
at llarrlabtira on the 6th inst. The House

vat looa organized, but the Senate, owing
to a faction apirit of political aoplrtnU and-greed-y

rcmaina unorganized.
Jeff. Davis holds in his hands the trump
card of tho game, in the person fit Major
White, and will play it, of course, to e

the interests of his northern friends,

ho propose, as they have Jeff, on their
tide, to make a division of the offices, by

giving tho Union party the choice of Speak-

er, and then each alternately selecting an

officer, down to the custodian of the privies.

The Union party tako the ground that they
are in the majority, and Unit if the opposi-

tion were honorable men, they would con-

cede to them a right, which the accidental
absence of Major White prevents them from

enjoying. This is the patriotism of 1801,

a humiliating record truly. It is folly to
expect cither magnanimity or justice from

euch men, and the question whether the
Union party would not be tho gtiiucr cer-tais- iy

in a moral nsptci, by surrendering
their own convictions of right and justice,
la the matter, in order to subserve the
gTeater interests of tho country, is one they
should take into consideration.

Vers Armormate. The Sunbury Oa- -

etXte has put at its mast tlie name of Abra-
ham Lincoln for President and that of Benst
Butler for Vice President. This is very
appropriate. 3sow, to point out well, let
the names of tweuty-scve- n niggers be put up
lor electors.

The above is from the Selinsgroro Timet,
the Copperhead organ of Snyder county,
It is hard to believe thut any democrat of
intelligence and respectability, could endorse,
or encourage the publication of such vile and
wretched stuff and yet tho Timet is permit
ted, perhaps by sufferance, to enter into a
number of respectable families. There
seems to be a most cordial sympathy between
the Copperheads and rebels in their hatred
of General Butler.

"No More Phesi dents." Horace Grecly
declared in a great publiic assembly at the
Cooper Institute in JSew lork, on the evea
ing of the 22d Dec, that ho was not sure
that there would ever be another President
of the United States. What then? Shall it
be Dictator, King, Emperor, or worse than
all a reign of Anarchy? But, no mutter ;

only so that Sambo is let loose 1" Heading
QatctU.

Horace Grecly did no such thing. We
irere present on that occasion, and' heard all
he said. Wendell Philips had concluded a
lecture with some and unjust re-

marks against Secretary Chase, as one of the
Presidectial candidates. Mr. Greely was
called out, and in reply deprecated Presi-

dent making until the rebellion was crushed.
Ho referred to the period when Fernando
Weed, and his copperliead associates, were
endeavoring to get New York out of tho
Union, and remarked, that when ho waked
op in the morning, he was not certain
whether he was in the -- United States, or in
the Southern Confederacy.

IW The New Cocrt Hocsn. Our
neighbor of the ' Gazette" takes exceptions
to the recommendation of the Grand Jury
for the building of a new Court House. We
do not agree with him, that uow is not the
proper time. Money never was more abun-
dant with all classes. Somo materials, it is
true, are higher, but brick have advanced
but little. The question, however, is one in

hich the pcoplo outside of Suubury are
more interested than citizens of that place.
Tho Court House is a couuty house, and in
tended solely for the accommodation of the
people when called from home to attend as
parties, jurors or witness. Besides, the
tery titles of their lands are in jeopardy
from fire.

A sum of fifteen thousand dollars, in addi-
tion to what can be raised from tho old
buildings, &c, would be sufficient. This
could be borrowed, aud paid in five years,
without being felt. A tax payer who pays
five dollars county tax, 'would not have
more, perhaps, than fifty cents a year, added
for that time. Surely no ono who values
his health, comfort or property, can object
to paying so small a pittance.

A Copperhead Journal has thelusnr-anc- e

to say that Jeff. Davis is not recognized
at a democrat. That is not surprising, Jeff,
it a regular Southern copperhead, and no
copperhead Xorth or South cau be a demo-
crat, or help hating Gen. Bmlcr.

E3T"Gic!f. Cn.iST.-- An army officer di-re-

from Chattanooga, iuforuied lie editor
of the Iudiuuapolis Journal that General
Grant it ftill Buffering from his fall at New
Orleans, Lai groan thin and Hooping, and
thowt tigot of to great a loss of heulth and
ttrength a to create fear of hit recovery,
though be ttill works at iudefatigable at
ever.
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The Cold Weather n the Went
DEATHS ritOJ rxEltIRO- - SUFFERINGS AT

LOtmWIM.B AND KI.SEWHF.n.

We find tho following in the Detroit 'Tri-

bune of Saturday last :

"Daily wo are receiving accounts of the
disastrous effects of tho late cold weather.
We had hoped that the mournful intelligence
recently published of the terrible death of a
whole family would have been the last, but
we are called upon to record a similar event
rearer home. On Sulurday night Inst a
farmer named Hiley, living at Dearborn,
upon a farm adjoining that of Mr. C. M.
Welch, was frozen to death when within
tweutv rods of his own dwelling. Mr. Riley.
after he had partaken of supper, went to bis
farm yard for the purpose of feeding his
attic, and seeing that they were properly

cared for during the night. Ho never
His prolonged absence created nn

alarm in the household, and several of the
family went in search,- - but several hours
pHSsed beiore mi hody win discovered. Jt
is supposed thot he had attended to his cat
tle, nuu had started on his way back to his
residence, but, being numbed with the cold,
wns unable to regain the House.

"Un bnlurduv atteinoon a man named
James Fisher, living near the Grand River
road, several miles lrom tins citv, also per
iabed from cold while in the act of earn ing
home two sticks of wood. He hud been
engaged during the day chopping cordwood
near his dwelling, and in the cvcnli he
shouldered two sticks of wood and bis axe,
and started homeward. On his way thither
he wsi obliged to cross an icy spot, when he
fell, tho wood and axe striking the back of
his head. Whether the fall stunned him,
and in that condition he expired, or w hether
lie became ailccted by the cold and dind. is
uncertain. Ho wns found in the condition
described, lung with his face deeply imbed-
ded in the ice, so much so that it was with
difficulty thut tho body could be raised."

The Louisville Democrat of the 7th savs
of the effects of the cold weather in that
vicinity :

"The river for some time past has been
full of floating ice, aud navigation is entirely
suspended, although the furry-boat- s succeed-
ed in making a few trips during yesterday.
The mail-botit- s have been compelled to dis-
continue their trips since Friday last. This
is the first year tho boats have been com-
pelled to lay up for more than a trip since
tho memorable winter of 1857-5- 8, when the
river was frozen over. Xot only .have those
boats for points above been compelled to
lay upj but those for points below are com-
pletely hemmed in by the ice.

"This is most remarkable weather, and no
doubt the most severe ever experienced in
tne state ot Kentucky, runce the cold
weather set in the suffering among that class
who are unable to provide themselves with
the necessaries of life has.bceu intense, and
many a poor widow and orphan linvc nearly
frazen to death in their miserable hovels
from the want of fuel. The noble ladies of
our city have been unrelenting in their exer
tions to provide lor tho poor, but so sudden
was tho change in the weather that it has
been impossible to relieve the wants of all.
The Mayor's office is daily thronged with
those who arc praying for charity."

Serious Accident ox tiie Pennsylva-
nia Railroad Several Persons Injured.

Yesterday morning, about daylight, a se-

rious accident took plaeo on the Pcnsylva-ni- a

Railroad, at Birmingham, seventeen
miles east of Altoona, by w hich two persons
seriously, and several others slightly injured.
As the 10 ;i0 train from Philadelphia was

.. . : ti... i !..;..,..!
Ji. ehine. Ibiw

:r: " " the
wtiiiuiJiV cur, VAiiiueB nil, huh i 1

cars were thrown luto tne river, a distance
of twenty-fiv- e feet. A stove in ono of the
passenger cars w as upset, which set tro to
the car, and both of the passenger cars were
entirely consumed. The baggage car about
$1,000,OUO in "greenbacks," the whole of
which was saved. The flames communicated
to the bridge from tho burning passenger
cars, and one span of the same was destroy-
ed. The sleeping car remained on the ti acj-'- ,

but was upsot uud partially destroyed by
tire from the stove. No lives were lost, but
Mr. A. Stienmiku, of Pittsburg, was serious-
ly injured, us was also Mr. Taos. Sriicn.i.
I.eisenring', the conductor. Mr. Pun. it
Mathews, whs slightly injured. Mr. o

and Mr. Matuews were tho only
Philadelphiuns injured.

Men were promply put to work and the
wreck cleared away, and the entirs damage
will be rcpairud in time for tho passage of
the train ut noon

1'rora (srni-rn- l BIutl'r lcurt
in ut.

Captuin P.W.Scott, of tho Eighty-fift-

Illinois Regiment, captured near Chicka-maug- a

on the 14th of Novemlxjr hist, has
just arrived at Fortress Monroe on
Vorktown mail bout, having made
escape from the Lib by Prison the
inst., and reached Gloucester Point

the
his
7th
lust

evening, traveling by night and lying d

during the day time, and having
been four w food of any kind.

The Captain reports that doctor Lune, of
Georgia, now engaged among tho prisoners
at Rielnuond, told him that President Lin-
coln's Amnesty Proclamation hud caused
greut excitement among the Confederate
Government officials, and lie, (the Doc-

tor) had no doubt tl.ut one-hal- f of their
men would be foolish enough to avail them-
selves of tho advantages held out in thut
proclamation by taking the oath of ullegi
ancu to the United istulea Government,

Captain Scott recently heard the guard at
the Lihhy Prison say thut Jeff. Davis and
General Lee hud made secret proposition
to the IteU'l Congress to bring tho vvur V
close. however, he regarded us mere-
ly a camp rumor.

There nru strong indications that the
Rebels have but a very kiuull force lu or
about Richmond at the prtM iit tiino.

The l uptuiu leaves hero this evening for
Washington for '1 nnessee to rejoin
hit regiment.

Army t ihe I'oluiuur.
Arait or nic IViomac, Jan. 10. Several

unusually Intelligent ilcscrurs huve come
Into the line of thU ermy within the past
few days, trree in tho representation
thut dfaliuctiti with the ten ice, lou of
coiitidtpce in the ltcUl cause, end de-

termination to IiUtuIo lhi iiiM'le Iroiu the
triny, ar becoming luoru tudviiwul every
(lay. 'I h '.1 Itcie received lluln their lallilliea,

writeol tlieir di tiltiiloii and mm iinn,
km! tipie the hope tlmt the war ul
speedily close and itam be Ivatorvd km

4lii Irruik, add tbu dijeonrucUiCUt of
tllu kohllcla.

1 h line I'lTlctrs, who leurch rry mile
illl th prtvaliS, i fiuii.blmg at lite

hirkeft whu slay at Lou.x m d Knult ou
ibe udstrtv if !iu iltitu nnd euhbvi.
ll.iHi cluMt r duwtr MilU urutl

I iiUruiM, uioiy Ihv kutloiis of ih tar,
Villi Ul.a llnK.UI4W "d lo illi
lluir owe live lu lUu UitfitiUoaui ut bt
liivy t umu.l lo b km4 iu.lb fpluU'tt lln. di Milt la U llil

aputi iiuplr'i. a.iiual lU (UbtU
id vutiuiw tl. r,iU( li'iw,

litsiti r.s. M Ufa that irull-lj- r

fatal hr to tiu I .ibwUU, t
II U tlil lu Uk4.il ut turtU-- l

, d
Itlt ibv . ll.a . t ut) I. k, ).

rcit.pUK.1) Ui4'.td tl i.l.i ut IU iiui.t,
li'-- t l ii.t.t .Uin iU; uii. Ut
M4. Ih itvtlb a .1 I'.,; l't.i KL.(
Wit l l'. - U re4'i Vl-- l

AltltaVAl, OV JOHN MOIUJAX.

Narrative of II in r.ncftp?.

Gen. John Morgan w as honored with an
ovation on the 7th, on his arrival at the
Rebel capital. The following highly inter-
esting account of his escape from the Ohio
Penitentiary, and subsequent adventures,

published in The Enquirer. It w ill repay
perusal :

Their bcdotciula were small Iron etools,
fastened to the wall with hinges. They
could be hooked tip or allowed to stand on
the and to prevent any suspicion, for
several daysbrfore any w ork was attempted,
they niodu it a habit to let them down and
sit at their doors und read. dipt. Hines
superintended tho work, while Gen Morgan
kept watch to divert the uttentlon of the
sentinel, duty it was to come round
durinll the day and" observe anything was
going on. Ono day this fellow enme in
while Hokcrsmith was dowu under the floor
boring away, nnd missing him said. "Where
is Hokcrsmith ?" The General replied. 'He
is in my room, sick," and immediately pull-
ed a document out of his pocket and euid
to him : "Here is a memorial I have drawn
up to forward to tho Government nt Wash-
ington ; what do you think of it ?''

The fellow, who prrhups could not rend,
being highly flattered at tho General's con-

descension, took it and very gravely looked
at it for several moments he vouch-
safed any reply. Then, handing it bnc.lt, he
expressed himself highly pleased with it.
in tho mean time Hokcrsmith lmd been
signaled nnd came up, professing to be "very
unwell.'" this sentinel was the most difficult
and dangerous obstacle in their progress,
because there was no telling at what time
he would enter during the day. and at night
he enme reuulai'v every two hours to each
cell aud inserted a litjlit through the bars of
their door, to sec that they were quietly
sleeping, nnd frequently after he had com-
pleted his rounds he would slip back in the
dark with a pair rf india-rubbe- r shoes on.
to listen at their cells if anything wns going
on. The General that he would almost
invariably know of his presence by a certain
magnetic shudder which it would produce;
but for fear that this acute sensibility might
sometimes fail him, he broke up small parti-
cles of coal every morning and sprinkled
them before the cell door, which would al-

ways announce his coming.
was now reutiy to begin the

work : so about the latter part of October
they iK'gau to bore. All v ere busy one
making rope ladder by tearing und" twist-
ing up strips of bedtick, another making
bowie-knive- nnd another twisting up
towels. They labored pcrscveringly for
several days, and after boring through nine
inches ot cement nun nine thicknesses ot
brick placed edgewise, they began to won-
der when they should reach the soft cart li.
Suddenly n briek fell through. What could
this mean What infernal chamber had
they reached ? It was immediately entered,
and, to their great astonishment nnd joy, it
proved to be an extending the
w length of the row-- of cells. Here was
an unexpected interposition in their favor.
Hitherto they had been obliged to conecul
their rubbish in their bedtieks, each day
burning a proportionate quantity of straw ;

now they hud room enough for nil they
could dig. They at once commenced to
tunnel nt right angles with this tiir chambcr
Jo get through tins foundation ; and day
after day they bored, day after day the
blocks of granite were removed, and still
the work before them seemed interminable.

After twenty days of unremitting labor,
and getting through u granite wall of six
feet iu thickness, they "reached tho soil.
They tunneled tip for some distance, and
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their labors, und if Providence would only
continue its favor, tin y would soon be free.
This w as the morning of t he 3(Uh day of
November, 18i3. The next ni'-.t-, at 12
o'clock, was determined on as the hour at
which they would attempt their liberty.
Euch moment that intervened was filled
with dreadful anxiety nnd suspense, and

j each time the guard entered increased their
apprehensions. The tienerul says he had
prayed for ruin, but the inirnin of the 27th
d iwned bright nnd beautiful. The evening
ciuiie, find the clouds begun to gather. How
they prayed for them to increase. If rain
shiitild only begin, their chances of detec-
tion would be greatly lessened. While these
thoughts weie passing through their minds,
the keeper entered with ft letter for General
Moroni. He opened it, und what was his
surprise, und 1 say wonder, to lind it from a
poor lns!i wuii.uu ot his ncipmintuncp m
Kentucky, coniiiieiicintr, "My dear Ginral, I
feel ceituiil you me poincr to try to git out
of prison, but for your sake don't yiu try it

j my dear Uinral. Yo;i will only bo taken
prisoner nftiii, and made lo stifftT more than'
you do now."

The letter then went on to sprak ot" his
j kindness to tho poor when he lived at I.cx-- !

inrtoii, and concluded by again exhorting
him to trust in God and' wait his time.

j What could this mean f No human being
on i ne? ouuiiic had been lnlorincu ot Ins iu- -

tention to escape, nr.d yet, just as all things
were ready for him to miikc the attempt,
hi re comes a U tter from Winchester. Ky..

"try j his of
had passed through the examining oifice ol
Gen. .Mason, unit then through the hands of
the lower otlieials. W hut if it should excite
their suspicion uud ciut-- e tin in to exercise
011 iiicrtu-je- vigilance The situation,
however, w as desperate. Theirs could not
be much worse, anil they resolved to go.
Mulhiiig now remained to be done but for
the General and Col. Pick Morgan to change
cells. hour approached for them to be
locked up. changed coats, and euch
stood ut the other's cell tluor with his buck
exposed, und pretended to be engaged in
nuking up their beds. As the turn key en-

tered they "turned iu"uad pulled their doors
shut.

hix, clilit, tea oV'.ock c ame. JTow euch
puli-- tl.robUd us they quietly awaited the
approach of twelve ! 'it came'-t- ho sentinel
pushed his round all well. Alter waiting
a few moments o Bco if he intended to slip
back, the signal wus given all quietly
slipped down into tin. ulr 1 huiiilir, first
kliill'iiig their I shirts and placing them
n Ud l. they were Kcctietuiueii In lip. At

they moved quietly along through the dark
recess to tho terinintis where limy were In
emerge from Ihu earth, the General prcpund

b,;lil a imiti h. As the lurid guio fell
upon 1 ly ir countenances a scene wuapresiut-t--

w hii h can I.ever u foryiiiten. 'J'l;eie
vttre crouched ktvca I lave lin n, w ho had
lii.ilwd to be fnv. They wcrw aimed wilU
bow hi kliivc lnuiltf out oi'iaiHJ knives. Pile,
lu Iheir lomliiinu, wua acau'ily lo bediaiird
aud Iho liioiiiiiit ir the tvsx:iate rhnnce
Il4i kllivid. hepiuused, aa tl.cy rmeigeil
(lout the ground, llial the ihg bou. give
the kUr-- ibe) could bul die.

Hut few loi'iiunls were tpinl In lhi kind
i.f kppitlu naioii. The hour bad arrivt-l- ,

and Jil they caiiio. l'ortmiuU-l- f yea, pio-vi-

iiliull) liic nielli bad kundeuly glow a
duik and rin the ilofc-- i4d reiiicd to
Ihrir kctiiula, aud Iho kiullmla bud Ukull
Ml'u uiiiUr klulur. 'the kuiiiraull, by
lb aid vl lh laihltr, Ma eiu kralt J,
aud wow I Ik ouitr ou bud Ut - allt inpli I.

t pum T)l. r ib", by ibay, In
iiUw tif old lii), Uing a ttry ai iiv tiiku,
by tb k4Uui ul bit txliilu It Itaibvd
lb (op th Kt, and efkbivd Iu gi I
Iu t"j. our lh Mkll. Nibiaibv teiugkiitfcd ll" luuttd o, tiuiiii 4 all
aioua I, wb b lb GtKiul iniUM.li4iv!y lul,

b knl-tiU-- l Ibal l u.ibt lit. 1 Ulo IU

aiiiiu l'iu. J bit 1 1111... I vol to l tor
in l iba nii)i. ll, U.i
lbs . a I it' j! U f, il.i, 1 l!

themselves down the wall. In sliding down
tho General skinned his liand very badly,
nnd nil went more or less bruised. Once
down, they separated, Taylor snd Slielton
going one way, Hokcrsmith, Bennett and
McGce another, and General Morgan and
Captain Hinos proceeded immediately to-

ward tho depot.
Tho General had, by paying $19 in gold,

succeeded in obtaining a paper which in-

formed him of the' schedule timo of the
different roads. Tho clock struck ono, nnd
ho know by hurrying he could reach the
down train for Cincinnati. He got there
just as the train was moving off. He at
once looked on to sec if there were any sol- -

diert on board, and, espying a Union officer,
he boldly walked up and took a scat beside
him. He remarked to him that "as the
night was damp nnd chilly, perhaps he
would join him in a drink." Ho did so,
and the party soon became very agreeable to
each other. The cars in crossing the Scioto
have to puss within a short distance of the
Penitentiary. At they passed the officer
remarked, "There 't the hotel at which Mor-
gan and his officers nre spending their
leisure." "1 cs," replied the General, "and
I sincerely hope he will make op bis mind
to board there during tho balance of the
ivar, for ho is a great nuisance. When the
train reached Zenia, it w as detained by some
accident more than nn hour. Imagine his
anxiety, as soldier after Soldier would pass
through tho train, for fear that when tho
sentinel pnssed his round ut 2 o'clock their
ubsencc might be discovered.

The train was due in Cincinnati nt C

o'clock. This was the hour ot which they
were turned out of their cells, and of course
their escapo would then bo then discovered.
In a few moments after it would be known
alt over the country. The train, having
been detained at Zeum, was running very
rapidly to make up the time. It was already
past 6 o'clock. Tho General said to dipt.
Hines, "It is after six ; if we go to the depot
wc are dead men. Now or never." They
went to the rear and put on tho brakes
"Jump, Ilinc 1" Off he went, and fell heels
over head in the mud. Another severe turn
of the brake, and tho General lumped. He
w as mors successful, nnd lighted nn his feet.
there were some soldiers near, who remark
cd, "what in the h I do you mean by.iunip- -

iu in wie ears ncre i i ue weiieriu reyuen
"whr.t in thed lis the use of mv going
into town when I live here ; and, besides,
what business is it ft yours ?"

They went immediately to the ri"cr. They
found a skiff, but no oars, Soon a little boy
came over, and appeared to bo waiting.
"What nre you waiting for?" euid the Gene-
ral. "I urn waiting for my loud." "What
is the price of n load ? "Two dollars'
"Weil, as we are tireil and hungry, wo will
give you the two dollars, and you cun put
us over." So over he took thein. "Where
does Miss live?" "Just a short dis-
tance from here." "Will you show ine her
house ?'' "Yes, sir." tho house was reuched,
a hue brcaklust was soon obtained, money
and n horse furnished, good woman's
pniver bestowed, aud off he went. From
there, forward through Kentucky, cvery-on- e

vied with each other as to who should show
him the moit attention even to the ne-

groes ; nnd young ladies of retluemcnt begg-
ed the honor to eook his meals.

lie remained in Kentucky somo days,
feeling perfectly safe, and sending into
Louisville for many little things ho wanted.
Went to Bardstown and found a Federal
regiment had just arrived there looking for
hiiu. Remained here and about for three or
four days, and then struck out for Dixie,
sometimes disuuisin" himself as a Govern- -
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oyer. He then hired a negroc to get
horse over, paying him fcO for it. The
river was so high that the horse came near
drowning, and after more one hour's
struggling w ilh tho was pulled out
so exhausted as scarcely to to stand.
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people, of country. The lady, w ho ap-

pealed t. be ullep interne
was taking place her husband, ut the
mention of sugar and coM'ee, of
bed her night : "Thank
God thut, for we aiut seen any
up here for God long I'' Hie
was so delighted at the that ho

a fire cooked them a good
Supp. r U ing over, the General

he (onto
l.u.l ri..l t n ..- - ,I.A ri '.r I J u I'l .in wt. ... '

j "Ye,'' said the woman, "but our men killed
some nit urn, dtiv Iho rest buck."

sysiho "1 thut, but
didu'l somo of over f'' "Yes," was

reply, "but they
gi t down without being killed,

as every roud is stopped up." Ha then auhl
to her: "It is very for toget
10 Athens by night, or I may
losu that sugar and cojlee, and I am afraid
10 p..) down hiiv nl'tlnrve roads, fear

men wiil kill me."
The ot losing that tugar and

again lo an
moo i, an. I replied i "Why, Paul, kan'l
you show th uptaiu our fuim.

rad down lhtluld I" The Gcneiul
couoe, Paul you can do it, ktul

tbu ikighl ia Very cold, 1 villi uv you $10
(lu lj, in help ttong. 1'hu

lh iinti 1 uf mnr and cottYe, a
too nun h for any pour h

i itm.kiou a Uorw, h
iLiiu 11.1 big

t rout Ihia time isrj lie bad aerie
of an I apc all try

uutil gu near auoibvr linr
a Inn he reaolved la go up lo

bout and tied lb y. lllur eal lb
Ijoum, vibil lh Gtiural klood la lb
Ilraniig a ily if cavalry tout up
tt liiud blui.i) to on klit
of Hi u4 U i tjiiboui ttix
ktrtiuj biw. 1 jf al ftr
llluia, MMr filiow, be bk l44
b(kl 1 i f lint d l Ibal b
tm-ub- i t i:lir ipiurd r buit aiur o

l i ifloiit, aot only i we a
UUif, I ul a! Ik lf lb tJu. il,
lb l(,iii.l t II Ituainj il.uUj

f ii.i t 1 11 W tit IbU tr Utad

When lio arrived tl the river mftrrcd to '
cJK.t.

flktmva friarl In rMtt nn4 IfellnMiltm In
stop that night with a good Bout hern uitio
on the other side, lie crnild but get Aver,

had to at the house a Union
'''ho next morning he went to the

house t lat he had sought the
und found tho track of tho Y'ankwt
cold. They had been there all night, ex-

pecting that he would come there, and had
murdered every body who had attempted
to reach house, without hailing them.
In pursuing this brutal course, they had
killed three young men, neighbors of this
gentleman, aud weut away, their
dead bodies on the

Alter no crossed UKcy s itiver, aim
got down Middle Tennessee, he found
it almost impossible to avoid recognition.
At ono time he passed some poor women,
and oue of them clapping her
handstand said, "Oh, I know who that is,
1 know who that but, catching herselt,
she short, and passed on with her
companions.

1 he General says that escape was
mndc nssistnnee from
any ono on.the outside, and, so far as he
knows, also without their knowledge of
his intention ; that the Announcement of his
arrival et Toronto one of those for-

tuitous coincidences that cannot be account-
ed for that it assisted him materially, no
doubt. In fact, ho says that his "wife's

saved him, anil ns this is the most
agreeable way of explaining it, ho is deter-
mined to believe it.

above account may be on as
correct ; and much has been left
out, yet enough is to stamp it as
one of tho rcmarkuble escapes in

Ix.VI'1. KOI i ni-.it- : ai: h.
Item(irkn1l Artit'Irn from the Ha

Icig'h l'rogress.
TIIE ON TIIE VERCF.

STARVATION.

TRACK ALONE THIS REMnDT.

OF

the Daily l'rogrcw, Pee. 22,

TUB QUESTION OF SUITLIF-S- .

Peace alone can prevent ! It is
us about there being enough

supplies in the country. Such is the
fact, and those who adhere to such a propo-
sition w ill tiud when it is too late
they have been

Confederate money is bad enough, we
know ; but the dearth of provisions in the
market is caused by a want of confidence j

in the currency, but because the producers
have nothing to tiring in. Men w ho
command means arc gathering up gold, sil-

ver, bank notes, and treasury notes, with
w hich to buy pork in adjoining counties,
and be thankful toget it upon the terms
for the hard tuM'oiee oll'eied.

How, then, will it be with those
have nothing brl the in Confederate
money earned in sewing or other work '(

When the currency Of the Gorernment ceases
to serve as a moans of trade, and will no

buy what the sol. tiers and the people
want, the army and the people will rcolvc
tliemselves-int- o a mob, and those who have
misled nnd ruined them will have to for
their lives. Do people realize how near
we arc to this state of things? If not. let
any citizen take a small of money and
visit the city market some cold morning.

We tell the piopln and the authorities
that the present condition of things cannot

w ill last. 1 he masses ot honest
mcnt cuttle contractor, and buying largo hard-workin- g been

of cuttle ; at other times quartermaster, misled and they will
until got to the Kiver. nuH'cr endure always. they want,
he found all of transportation ill ht'ue. upon such
st roved, and the bank guarded, us leaders them
with the assistance upon such terms as they themselves
who had recognized him and joined him in prescribe. The rich may house their

ite of his remonstrance, he in meat and but we them it will not
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Peace, such a peueo as statesmen and
honest rulers niiulit obtain for us, would
give us an of nil creature com-
fort nt reasonable prices ; would reward
honest with nn abundant harvest; but

a continuation of the war, wiil us
ot all und political rights, and make

lie seized a presentiment tnat many the slaves the lew.
he would be and remarked toC'apt. Every" man who for ar, prefer-Hinc-

attacked ence steps bv
commenced saddling horse. and Stale authorities looking peace, e

had tied his girth, when "bang, j gnrdless age condition, should nt once
bung," went tho Minie balls. , tho army, for there is but one way
his horse, and the noble aniniul appearing to j which our ruin be made and
be inspired new bounded oB'like complete, and thut is the war.
a mountain. last ho W0 believe thut a peace be mude
his poor fellows on tho opposite were the world wili ami
disappearing up river bunk, nreil upon those assume to rule ought to
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steps at once make it, lor enough has
been said bv the enemy satisfy all reason-
able men that 'they would gludly remove
the quarrel from tho sword aud refer it to
the council chamber.

Though not in favor of the best peace
at commenced to descend. As that can be made, we are favor of

determined
to

of regiment,
Athens,
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important me

to

wnndar-ful- ,
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cun
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ctlbrt on the part of our authorities to make
some peace, anil, tho truckling miscreant
w ho objects to this is a coward if he do not
nt once shoulder his musket und march to
tho "front."

We have said more than wo intended on
the question of supplies, but our contempt
for Secessionists is such that
we cau let no opportunity puss to abuse
them.
I From tb Rmloi;;h Daily Progress, Dto. 23, 1503.

TIIE CONKC'lUri'IoN.

There is not another man to spare from
tho farms or other industrial pursuits of the
country, and a further tlratt on this class
will Iki fraught wiih the most disastrous
consequences. If more men are wanted in
the line, let the thousands of able-bodie-

men uireudy iu the pay of the Government
bo placed there, and the drones und

whoiiisult honest toil by their
constant swagger, anil who have been shield-
ed by the corruptions of otliee holders since
the War commenced, bo gntlielid up and
compelled to tight for that liberty for which
they ever pMl'ess to bu so ready to pour out
their precious blood.

Congress, we fcur, is disposed to run lido
rttrclucs, especially those members whose
Istiites are largely or entirely in the hands of
Iho enemy. If this war la to be fought out
to the lust Ui til aud the lust dollar, if we
are really battling for itnlcpcmli mc, we
iiiiiat buaband our nsuurcia. We innl
have 11 eu to liuht, and we must havo some- -

thing lo food iheut oil. liuaareof destroy.
ing the aved corn.

lul, Judo.1114 the future by the past, we
caiiuot aay that we until anything irout
lh preki lll Congn-aa- . Its nicuiUr arein In
have neither the patilotisin OMlalCiiiinhip
for the aw lul ciUu with which they have lo
deal.

1 he country rejoice that the end of lh
preauiil C'Ure Ik ki near ; and If ihirs)
was lu l a thoroujih tliango in ih Cabinet
and the n.ullve at Ihe uiik lime, ll would
oiiljf Wud li lucriaa pubbo toiitideiue, I or ,

inure can m vui lew luinnycin ihimx.
fouud Bow but a III acknvvtlvl thai Ihe
"ki )! Uln'' taliihlUlii'd In lh folUil..t
of lb Uumuuieul wat a blunder.

lrslS(f ' ( sllra,
Hiciae, Wis. Jaa. 11-- Th NomW (!

Irt-- . lu IhU l'wB, k dttr)d ljf Die

I'l Uav. Ibe lt UI9,vhm, ttlilt an lu
uiaui ut ou'y I )iU.

QkMI b M U.it
I hta ku. ) k iilisias a

llui , aw Sl.l butt sgw fc4

I'M ' ...' de '.- - 4

fflotLr.I.I. tCH nKPOItT. I Talnonreuft&tmnlaTA 1lnnf,i ifttlictMt.

LETTER TO THE SECRETARY
WAR.

farther Correaponflcnc TTIlh th
lrcNldent

BITTER LETTER, TO MR. STAKTOtf.
On the night of tho 28th I the fol-

lowing to the Secretary of War :

IIkaihjuautkhb Armt of tuk Potomw,
Savaok Station, June 28, 1802, 12.20 A.M.

I now know the full history of tlxxdny
On this side of the river, the right bank, we
repulsed several strong attacks. On the left
bank our men did all that men could do, all
that soldiers could accomplish, but they
were overwhelmed by vastly superior num-
bers, even aftfr I brought my last reserves
into action. The loss on both 6ides is terri-
ble. I believe it will prove tn bo the most
desperate battle of tho war. The sad rem-
nants of my men behave as men t those bat
talions who fought most bravely, end suffer-
ed most, are still in tho best order. Tho
regulars were superb, nnd I count upon what
are left to turn another battlw, in company
w ith ther gallant comrades of the volunteers.
Had I (20,000) twenty thousand, or even
(10,000) ten thousand fresh troops to use

I could take Richmond j but I
have not a mar. in reserve, and shall be glad
to cover my retreat and save tho material
and jienonncl of the army. If wo have lost
the day, wc have yet preserved- - our honor,
and no ono need blush for tho army of the
Potomac. I have lost this battle becuuse
my force was ton small.

I nguin repeal that I am not responsible
for this, and I sny with the earnestness of rt

rllb

general who feels in his heart tho loss ni
everv brave man who has been needlessly
sacrificed I still hope to retrieve
our fortunes, but to do this the Government
must 'View tho matter in the sumo earnest
light that I do. Y on must send me very
largo reinforcements, and send them ut
once.

, I shall draw back to this sido of the
Chick.'ihominy, and think I can withdraw
all our material. Please understand that in
this buttle we have lost nothing but men,
and those tho best we have.

In addition to what 1 have already said, I
only wish to sny to tho President that I
think ho is w rong in regarding mc as un-

generous when I said that my force was too
weak ; I merely intimated a truth which

has been too plainly proven. If, nt
this instant, I could dispose of (10,000) ten
thousand fresh men, I could gain the victory
tomorrow.

I know that a few thousand more nun
would have changed the battle from a de-

feat to a victory. As it is. the Government
must not, and cannot, hold tne responsible
for the result.

1 feel too earnestly to-n- i

too many dead and woumi
itfh- t-I have 1

r , to
feel otherwise than that tho Government
has not sustained the army. If you do not
do so now, the game is lost.

If I save this army now, I tell yon plainly
that I owe no thanks to you, or to any other
person in Washington.

Y'ou have done your best to sacrifice this
nrmy.

O. B. McCLELT.AN.
To Hon. ti. M. Stanton.

Ttin ARMY AT HAnittSoN s I..VND1SO.

On the 1st of July I received the follow-
ing from the President r

WAsniscTON, July 1, 1SC2 3.30 P. M.

Mijor General O. ll.'XcClellan :
It is impos-dbl- (o reinforce you for your

present emergency. If we had a million of
men we could not get them to you iu time.
We have not the men to send. If you are
not strong enough to face the enemy, you
must find a place of security, wait, rest, am!
repair. Maintain your ground if you can,
but save the army at all events, even if you
fall back to Fortress Monroe. We still have
strength enough in the country, aud will
briug it out.

A. LINCOLN.

In a despatch from tho President to me,
on the 2d of July, he says:

"If you think you are not strong enough
to tuke Richmond, just now, I do not wish
yon to. Try just now to save tho army
material and jitrmmnel, and I will strengthen
it for the offensive again, as fast as I can.
The Governors of eighteen (1) States oifer
mc n new levy of three hundred tlioussud,

I accept."
On the third of July the following kind

despatch was received ft om the President :

EXTUACT.

Wamwnoton, July 3, 18G2 -- 3 P. M.

Afiyor General G. IS. McCUlhm :
Yours of 5 30 yesterday is just received.

I am satislied that yourself, utficer, and
men, have done the best you could. All ac-

counts say that lighting was i.evel
done. Ten thousand thauks for it.

A. LINCOLN'.

ItOASTlSi! A i pAITIi Sllf.LL YiWteriblV on of
themi liert at (he Sddier's Hj'l. well known for
haruui-idiarui- n exploits, while in I lie guard idhui.
picked upa buiden l'nrruit shell, ant

thai was one .if the thing -- to try men '

suuls,'' pitcheditjiCo the stove, cbised the door, and
laid quietly down iu front of il. Tueru were tmr
thirty or lo'rty soldiers iu llie'tmnu nt the tinre. and vr
Ihotbot went iu a imuibcr uisdo( Irueks. but the
majority of them did uut jiet out 'before the fhell
exploded, (earing the move into ateniH ; but strnnr
to sny, not a man was hurt, or wns tho buiMiu? in-

jured. Tho ouWrt in chnrge. being of th" opinion
that siieb fiperienee should ho paid for, have
determined that (he mau th.ill replace Iho stuve.
Wash. Star.
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f) now elf.Twl is sAhotod humsiilty m a tn!o oar
for Ui fulluwing iIIicsm Mid ijrinptotns etsUnjC
from tliieitK sad afiun uf Ujb Crinsry fcaiiial
Organ.
Woueral Debility,

Moninl roJ rbfilwil Dtprauoe,
linbevhity,

lutetmli)tloii of ClooJ to th Hm4,
Col. fund

lljuorin,
M,ATt Trrilal.Hitv.

Rctleaiema? PlenplemiMint Nlgbt,
Absonu uf llunculw kUloicuej,

Low of AppeUM,
Linacinlion,

Low Spirits.
lJuwrxiiriiiitt'oril er Pr.rl)U of to

Orgaci of UsnernUoDi.
. Pulpittion of tbs Iltsrt,

And, In runt, all tba eoncoiuitiiutif s Xvrroui and
Debilitated rtnts of tb tyntm.

To insure He ge-'ii- ne, .......cfl'ilm. evt, '
al'I.-- i i -

rulv ii. i. i uuAai a. iaki xo oTBia.CtKLS ULAltA.NXKED.
Sw aUvartuemtal in another ouluiaa.

J&n. 10 2m.

Ilorrick Allen 'lUold llcJul rnlrntu drained of
every impuity, mid to rrsnsrnl and eoitibinrd that
all unhealthy anil Injurious pmp-Tt- nre airickea
out while Curlinnio acid, the mily rWe properly
remaining, is held in check until ml free, tlin eol-viii-

a means or which firend it raiwd, and
coch asid linn destroyed, whinh make it anitsble
fur Iho moat delicate or dyspeptic stomach- - Try in
paper, and you never will have any other. Orocers
and Druggist kocp it.

lt!iolVN.. BnovrniAT. TnoeiiKs. fr Cuugus. Ci ldj
Pulmonary and Alhmntio Disorders, hnvo prove,
Ibeir efficacy by a trpt uf many your?, and hive

testimonials froineuiiiiuil men who Uava uied
them.

ViiatMh Piu-- lun. Mr. l'npp, of Popprilla,
In Vnpp counlv, fmicyin'? hiuiMf tu be very popular
with his lady love, poped Iho qui--- ion to her under
a pophir tree, when tio referred him to her poppr,
who, when flfkod for his concent. Unorin- - under th
influeDci of Riniicr pop. popprd I'.ipp put uf tha
door to the tune of ' l'..p lioi-- s Iho Weasel." The
hisl Ihinn for l'opp to haie t'e.ne then. Would hnva
hc-- to pop off to JMtiledelplila, j.-- ? into iho Urown
Stone I L.tiiiiii; Hull ,f H.vkhill A Wilmn. Not. 603
and dOTi thisltnit street ntwue fNxth. nnd pop into A

new nr.d elocfaut suit. Thi would ec'.tlcihe inu-.'lio-

w ith bis lady lore au-- l Lcr prry-

MADAME PHTi:irs-- f t RATI VK BALSAM
tnt loit te?ted the troth tlmt there nre firrt prir.cip'.u
in Medicine n- there in S;ienee, and this .Medi'ina
is compounded on principle? suited to tho manifold
nature of M?m ! '1 he eureot Colds i in keeping opea
the port", and ercatitig a p titlo internal warmth,
anil Ihl r" uuBe.l by the nsp of thij .Mediriap. Its ra- -

medial nimliliej arc imted on it rioter to tho
j he'ilthy and vigorous ctrculatimii.f hbmd through tha
lun, it enitvetH tee muele.'i ami aM::-- tne srfin to
perform its duties, f regulating the her.t of the sys-
tem, and in gently throwing nil the wasSi sulntauc
from the surface of the body, ft is not violent reme-
dy, but the cmullient. unri'ang. eiirehiug and btiao-liv- e.

Sold by all. at !' aud 2i cants por
bottle: atig. l.tf

Tiivino service will be held crry Sabbath in tbu
Ilorougli as follows :

Cflrnrii. flppnit the N. Cseen ."""."if '"
comrades, Depot.

rVerV .v.bhath

which

better

Coal

Vul'Ui,

du)aa,

lulia,

Idem,

gmhy

drui:

R.
J.ll. 1 ouiu;. 1 .uiitjr. Piviue
inoriMi. ul 10j o clo.-- rrsyor

ineetini; on every Tburdrtv eeeci'.ij.'.
liKi'.'l.is ftKrunuKii 1. ui in 11 Nortli vest corner

of Kiver und IMackberr -- t?.. Kav. V'. ('. 'r.nvr,
Tt rior.. I'iviuu nervier, altern-it-jlv- . ev-- ry Sei.t.th
et 10 A. M. and 0) I'. M. I'ray .r Vieeting on in-dr.- T

evening.
iivASOKLICAi. I.rTnrKAS Cii' r.eii In.er street

t slow S. v. 1 It K., Uev. M. IUi...ie.i. Pastor.
1'ivine serviee, siiiriini'.lv, terv ,e bb:,t li l 10
o'clock A. M , and 6J f. At. I'ruyer iiieetini; oa
We lnefd"y tvenix p'.

.MKTiiohisT bri.eopnl Cm'ncu. Dewberry strvst
west of 1'. A K. ltailrnad. Kev. A. M. C'reiatou and
Kev. L. X. iSivnrtf , Psetors. Divine sen iee. a'ter-oiilel-

eerv rir.bbu:'.i at 0 i A. .M. uud 61 P. At.
Prtyer meeting on Thursiliiy evenii

r.risi'orAi iam (nt. .M:itinew ) esfiti'it. iimvi--ivabu- v

Jlsrkei nrt. IUt. J. W.l)ib.rtt. l.or.li; ine service every S'.'diRlh st lOi o'e'ock A. A'-

ind 7 o clock P. M. rrr..-.r- i on everv FiiJnv at It
P. AI. " '

l.rrtT Cernru. l'swn s'reet. hjm S. V A P.
IU.ilror.d. Itev. J. I'. TuaVn. Psilov Diviue servi;
every alteninle iS.ibbath at .i o'eluek P. Ai.

K!r,
Vl.sit,

live,

BUA'EUEV MARKET,
b P0 t V;-- .

Jl 10 I f u I I...t.er,
lil) Tali.iw,

Oats, 7.'. Pork,
Buckwheat. 7j l'e a.
Kl ixrsH. 1 i Hum,
Clovereced, S t 00 I ihoui.lsf.

NEW ADVEUTISllENTS
ticuniis Hill PtMO OLVEUToS.

II ILL & WOLVBRl'OK.

H
ii
12
1

10
lo
U
10

, H V

Ittornej h aud ('winisrlorsal E.ixvr.
OCce, Msiket street, e'.r. Outre Alley,

QX7IC33TJiH'y, PA..
J ILL attend prompiley to Ihe rolleeiovi bfc!ain-- s

r an i all other prof- -. ior'nl usire-- . inirusie-- l to
'heir eare in Noi lhuniherJ n:d and jouuuea.

fcunljury, Juruaiy 1'.;, In';:.

PUBLIC 'SaTjE
rrIIE ur.der-ixn- e willo?Jrnt rublicSila ou tbv

X. premises, oa
rut-Hilu- y lli tMIi l:iy of SVbi-uur-

A. B. liS.
tbefbllowln; described re .i eistate, to wi; :

A TRACT OK LA X ft ,

ituatein Upper Mahnnoy township. N'.irtVuniberttn.l
inuiity, P:.., b.iutitled ou thennr.h ant we: by lands
of Andrew Snyder, and on the tomb nu.l t t by
Uods of Jacob 11. Kan!f imi.i. Containing 'k'srt

tiis. on which are erected a two story Urick
House and frrtuie Kitchen, n framo llsrn. find other
.,ccc oiry ouibtiihlin. there nre also on the premtiea
1 well of never-failin- g wnler near the b ase aud
ome choice fruit tre-:-

Also at ibe same time and place, about FA Acres
woi luud, situnto iu the Te.vn.-hi- aud County

tforesni'l.
Sale lo commence at ore o'clock, ofsaid day, wbea

tbe couditiuUI will be mn.io kn iwnbv
JAUED KU'lTZIXtJER.

Vppi'r Alahonoy twp, January ii. 1

ToToxsorrnv
Consumptive suderers wilt receive prescription for

the cure of Consuuiulion, Asihiua, Itfneluln. and all
throat and I.uiik' aUectious, ifree el'chure.) by sol.

their tkldrew 10

Itev. E. A. WILSON".
W illismslnirnb.

Jinuary tJ, 1S61 Jt Kii.jjs Co., New Vork.

A First Clsas Farmera' Magktia for Tcnroiylvauia.

11. 'I lie rniiay Ivnntu, IHOI.
FAHMliU AND CAHPEXnU,

Deroled to Ajriculturul, UorUculturt, ind Rural
Affairs.

Edited and Published by

VM. e. VQTJNCt S CO,
tl NortbMnb Uriel, Philadelphia.
1UK1I.S ; OXK IiULl.AK A YLAIt

Th 8ialh Voluiu cuUiU eiicui wuh January No
lujc obtnlaed the sarvbnM of uonriil and pis.-Ilea- l

Ai i. ullur il. Il .rii 'ulluiuls Mock Hrirrs
mid s we otl.r lb I'urieu.
Volume us and of il.e brl ! eaeued. for ui.j.bala'.y,
pradiual Ibouuhl aud reliable u I .iinau jo
v rr.Nl roll AbPLClMLS.

January fi ISll.

For lb Fruit, Fiuwer and Kiukaa viaideo

nit; itu
QARDKNEK'3 MONTHLY.

W. U. T. UlllSCUI.i', I'ubl ..ber,
CL ; JJ Suslb b'kll. Musi. I'LiUdalpb.k

IkKiis- - l te A EAtl
Fdiud ly Tu. is Alsskis
lb J4o.,tbl, C. ul.liU Ai

U'atFb'ee lti.Ka ul I .

Trull bs4 i t ub: O ilea ; W 11.4 o.ij.a
Ik.

I'uamuakalu-- a KuibtMUi tr vieas .1 ll
kM which oa Uw4ll.klioi. dtib.4ualiuie, A J

A rl it." k liii.al-- Ui ia ike I diiuta views urn lb

lllaMl IbMliil-llura- l liup.Ml . a'e.
Vta k4 W"s--A- f lls'le N 'ts -!-

-. 4 kail l.l ;'- -- m l"'lf Il4k.a. ali
VV .a eMk P-- l .! kal-tb- l f HlkMlese-- l

lks eial (iii.ei!l be o4.4. 4 ll
k.b.i.ki .e-l.- , bit. wll Iba l'- - "--

fci k tyttif, itk4ei lb Msia uaw l

Alt a iy mtM k) 04 'be Ut a b

U MUM tfxl k tea 1 l

).rnii


